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I Lions Club News White-Clay Shower

i

I
The I/ions who Hâve beenwork- 

ioK on the Lioas Den in the lower 
parto f the Masonir bui'ding say 
they will be ready Mr the painters 
next week. The building is shap
ing up much better than expecta
tions and It IS going to be some
thing the Lions and the town will 
be proud ol. Any donations as to 
cash or labor will be gratefully re
ceived. The more we have to put 
in inis building the nicer it is go
ing to be. ('hairs were purchased 
from the Silver Grill at Amarillo 
a id will be ready when the build
ing is CO iipleted.

Next week is direotors meeting 
at the bank. Let’s have a good 
crowd out. Several things are to 
be ilucussed including the Dis
trict meeting to be held in Lub- 
ijock May 22,23 and 24Ui. The 
club should h ave lU  full quota of 
de.egates at thu convention so it 
m ty vote its full strength.

For lease— 170 acres, 150 in cul
tivation, also 153 acres, 120 in 
cultivation, well improved.
For Kent—third and fourth, 117 
acres, 80 in cultivation, good house 
one tractor fur sale with place. 
See S. Q. Adamson or phone 48.

2p

I egioii Aniiiary
Títere w i" Se a mcetiag o f the 

Legion Auxiliary af the Legion 
Hall nextTuaaday, hlay 3, at 7:(K) 
|i. m. A llm e noersandthoseeli- 
gib!e are requested to  be preset.

H. A. ^iahnsc and fami y  bave 
nsoveu blick to Hedley (rem Ana
heim, Calif.

Hegari bundles for sale. *  
‘234p W. W. Richards

lasureyoar'crop w ithtbc Pan 
handle Mutual Hail Aaao., R. W. 
Scalca, Agent. 234p

See M yrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilson 
Drug.

\  Baby Chicks
P  We will have plenty of Frank 

White's finest quality blood-test 
ed chirks. 11 varieties, every Tues
day and Friday, 25 for $4.00, 50 
for $7.85, and 100 for $15..50.

We will have all kindsof poultry 
feeds and supplies, 
lò t i Darnell Food and Market

HEDLEY TRADING POST
Usts, buys or sells anything 

value. Phone 75.
of

Willie^ Johnson 
phone 58.

for flowers.

For Sale—Tw o room bon 
lots. See J. E. Kidd

e.two
14tf

Paintinsi, Paperhaiis[ing
Call 93,8 rings. K. 1912p

HEDLEY lAHNORY
SOFT W A TE R

Phone S3
We Pick Up and Deliver

WET W ASH 6  DRYING

FLUFF DRYING While You Walt | w . A-ench Jr and Mrs. Belle Bag- 

WE DO F IN ISH  W ORK 
Mr. and Mr«. O. C. Plunk

In a late afternoon service Sat
urday, April 23, at the Quail 
Methodist Church, Mias Eunice 
Avyrilla Clay, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Clay, became the 
bride of Delbert Clayton White, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M . L. White.

Rev. I,. Stonecipher of Buck 
Creek Baptist Church officiated 
aaeisted by Rev. V. A. Hansard of 
Amarillo. Vows were exchanged 
before a background of palms and 
lighted tapers. An arch in the 
center before which the couple 
itood was entwined with ivy  
leaves and accented by a heart- 
shaped bndal wreath. Barketsef 
white giadiola,at each aidef com
pleted the appointments.

Candles were lighted by Eva 
Fay White, sister o f the groom 
and Joyce June Burdine, cousin of 
the bride. White satin bows 
marked the pews.

M m  Carolyn Carter played 
Iraditionai wedding music and ac
companied Miss Ruena Bnrdin« 
as she sang Because and Always- 

Entering on the arm of her fa
ther, the bride was radiant in a 
gown of ivory satin which her two 
older sisters had worn at their 
weddings. Her fingertip viel of 
illusion attached to a coronet of 
ivory satin roses with seed pearls 
was borrowed from her sister, 
Mrs. Ixjyd Langley. Hereolonial 
bouquet o f white carnations and 
Sliver laced satin leaves was tied 
with pink, blue and-white ribbon 
with lace streamera. She carried 
out the traditional theme of 
“ something o d. new, borsowwd 
and Wuc" and placed a sixpeoc* 
in her shoe for luck.

Misa Peggy Ruth Clay in a 
gown of blue taffeta, was her sis
ter’s maid of honor. She carried 
a white Bible and blue carnations. 
Misses Patricta DeBord and Edna 
Mae Blevins in formal gowns of 
white, her classmates, were brides
maids. They carriek white Bibles 
topped with pink carnations.

Hubert Saunders served as best 
man, while Alvie Clay and Ray
mond Bryant were groomsman. 
Tabers were Hoyt Langley anu 
Billie Gene Tat»».

The bride’a mo'her worea black 
crepe dress with black aoceasorfes 
as did the groom’s mother. Both 
wore corsages of white carnations 

Mias Nell Jones presided at the 
bride's book 

A t the reception following the 
ceremony the lace-laid table bear
ing the punch bowl and wedding 
cake was decorated with the word$ 
“ Congratulations, Ava and Delb’’ 
in white and gold letters on blue 
satin.

The bridal couple cut the three 
tiered cake after which Misses 
Marilyn Watkins, Roaey Lee 
Sweedenand Maud Pendergraat 
served the guests.

For going away the bride wort 
a blue d r e »  with white acceasoriee 
and white carnations corsage. 
A fter a brief wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in the Mc- 
Knight community where the 
groom ia engaged in farming.

The bride is a popular member 
of the graduating class o f Quail 
High School and been active in 
the Q. H S basketball slab. She 
was crowned queen of Q. H. S. in 
1948.

The groom ia a ’47 graduate of 
Quail and waa also active in the 
^ Id  of sports.

Out of town guests were Mrs. J,

The basement of the Baptist 
church made attractive with love
ly apriog fksvers, waa the pretty 
settingfor a'double wedding show 
er Friday night, April22nd honor 
ing two popular newly married 
couples, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wytin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Akins 
Hoslewes for the evening were 
Mesdames BertStone,I.«e Moore, 
Booker Shaw, L«on Reeves, £ . S. 
Milton and Waiter Pierce.

The guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. Moore and directed to 
the registration table where Mrs. 
Pierce had the guests to register 
in the two lovely gueatbooka.

Mrs. Booker Shaw presided over 
the tea table which was laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with 
flowers, adding another note of 
beauty to the occasion.

The program for the evening, 
under the direction of Mrs. Dav
enport, was most entertaining and 
beautiful. It conaipted of piano 
numbera by .Anita Bain, solo by 
Patricia Usrey, chorus by mem 
bers from the Choral club and 
reading by Marjorie Davenport 
During the final number, April 
Showers, by the chorus Mary 
Ruth Sargeant and Peggy Spier 
entered under a large pink parasol 
carrying gifts both couples. 
They were later assisted by the 
other girls in presenting the large 
array of beautiful gifts to the 
honorées.

Around ob^undred guests reg
istered durin^^lir-»we^ing and 
aevsral others sent giTts espreea- 
ing their best wishes to both 
couples«

American Legion
The local post xrent over the 

top in the Aerial Roundup of 1949 
members that clossd last Satur
day. The post added 26 mem- 
bera during the contest which were 
flown into Austin by CofToll 
Deahlaodthe other members ol 
the roundup committee. The 
check up showed Hedley wfnnvi 
and the Poet will receive an Amei 
ican flag as the award. Specia 
awards of an aeroplane propeller 
for cap decoration will go to Adel 
Myers, Carroll DeabI and Clifford 
Johnson for signing up five metr.- 
bers er more during the contest. 
This gives the local post 119 
members paid up for 1949, aix 
votes in Legion district and state 
affairs and should raise their 
standing in the district from sev
enth to near the top.

------------ o

w. s. c. s.
The next meeting of tbs W . S 

C. S. will be at the honse of Mrs 
Mike Thomberry on Monday, 
May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. A lva Alexander 
of Amarillo and Mrs. J. P. Alex
ander of McLean visited Mra. 
John Lemmon Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Barnard, Raylene and 
Ruena Burdine and Rev. and Mrs 
V. A. Hansard of* AmariHo, Mrs. 
Bob Bldwe'l, Mrs. Melvin D. Mc- 
(]iabe and sonand Miss JoyeeJune 
Burdine of Mcl/ean. Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Bryant and family, 
and Mra. Chas. Amersoo an«» 
Morene and Miss Colene Wheeler 
of Wellington, Mrs. L. M . Spier 
and Gene of Plainview, Mrs. L.
Stonecipher of Burk Creek, and 

g e tto f Lubbock, Mra. W. W. W i-  Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Saye of 
liamaandAnn, Margie Burdine, Clarendon.

Curtain Fund
From Hedley:
Senior Class $16 90
L. E. Groves $10.00
Mra. Hunaucker 10.(X)
Farmers Gro. A  M kt. 5.00 
Mosley Cafe 2 00
Moffitt Hdwe. 2 (X)
Wilson Drug 5.00
Hedley Variety 5.00
Moreman Gre. A  Locker 10.00 
Obe Holland 1.00
Trimble Dry Goods 8.50 
C ity Drug 3.00
Mobley Cleanera 1.00
H. H. Hall 5.00
Security State Bank 5.00 
A good friend 5.00
Barney Johnson 1 00
Hedley I.rfimber Co. 5 00
Dr. D H. Cox 8.00
Junior class 10.00

From Clarendon:
Memphis Coca-Cola\
Bottling Co., Clarendon 2.00 
A. R. Henson Tire Co., 2.(M) 
Thompson Bros. Hdwe. 2.00 
Est lack Machinery Co. 5.00 
Clarendon Hatchery 2.(X) 
Clarendon Furniture Co. 5.00 
Kemp Machinery Co. 2.00 
White Auto Store 2.00
Clarendon Motor Co. 5.00 
Heath M otor Co. l.(XI
O. D. Skelton, 5.00
International Harvester 
Farm Equip., 10.00
Jimmy Jenkins 1.00
Foxworth Galbraith 
Lumber Co. 3.00
City Gas Go. 5.00
Household Supply 3.0Q
Ruth Richeroon, Co. Supt. 2.00
P . G.Meaaar. Tax Assessor 2.00
G. A. Anderson .50
Mrs. Tom Crabtres, .26
First National Bonk 5.00 
Farmora State Bank 5.00 
Donley Co. S u te  Bank 5 00 
Clarendon Funeral Home 5.00 
SimmonsPowelLGulf Agt. 2.50 
Harlans Flowers 5.(X)
From Memphis:
McDaniel Implement Co. 5.00 
Sidney Lesley, 1.00
Milam Grain and Coal 
Co. 5.00
Lemons Furniture Co. 2.00
Household Supply Co. 1.00
Potts Chevrolet Co. 10 00
Harrison Hdw. Co. 2 00
Monzingo Bros. 5.00
Foxhail-Middleton Trac
tor Co., 5.00
Davis Implement Co. 1.00 
Rice and Broome M otor *
Co., 2.00
First National Bank 10.00
Fuxball Motor Co. 4.00
First State Bank 10 00
Tar vsr’a Pharmacy 5.00
John Deere Tractor Co. .50 
Hightower Greenhouse 2.(X)

C. Penny Co. 4.00
Foxhall Motor Co, 4.00
Greene Dry Ck>ods 2.00
N . H. Durham 2.50
Rosa and Lemona 5.00
Ira Lawrence 1.00
J.J . Bice 1.00
Blackman Service Sta. 1.00
Marcum-Vondeven ter 
Funeral Home 5.00
Goodoll Hospital 5.00
F. E. Monxingo 2.50
Wm. (Tomeroo Lmbr. Co. 2.00 
J. C. Hickerson 2.<X>
Jock Baldwin 5.00
John Fowler 1.00
Dr. R. Bornsat Clark 5.00
Hamilton and Doavst 2.50
Hall CkMinty Dairy 1.00
Odom-Dryden Hospital 6.00
From Amarillo:
Sears Roebuck A Co. 6.00
niernational Harvsotsr 16.00

0  Penny 2.00
«v n o a  $.00

i Staat |Rght [Baseball News
Hedley S 

Stunt Nil 
Tuesday, 
Proceeds 
new stage 
are as folti 
Fishing Pi 
Fixall Ope 
Fashioned 
Reuben a 
Grade, A 
Grade, A 1 
7th Grade, 
Blackamitli 
Hood; 9th 
10th O a d  
nth CH*ad

iora are sponsoring a 
and Box Supper, 

y 8 at 730 tp. m. 
I help pay for the 

in. The stunts 
a: 1st Grade, The 
y ; 2nd Grade, Dr. 
es; .3rd Grade, Old 
cnic; 4th Grade, A 
Rachel Song; 5th 
k Examination; 6th 
at Hedley School; 

Burlesque on Village 
8tfa O ade, Robin 
irode, Style Show;
infra. Brown Performs 
id Fashioned School

Days \
W'e hope see everyone oat. 

Bring boxes tod enjoy sets at in- 
tnrmission

lol Operetta
Tbs C h U  Club of Hedley 

High ScbcA  will present “ The 
Feawt of th H  iTtIr Lanterns,’ ’ on 
operetta tn r o a c ts ,  Friday April 
29 beginm fMtSKIO p. m. Two 
soprano l e t t ,  R ita Johnson and 
Patricia u B y ,  supported by sec
ond so p rsM  Anita Bain and 
Carolyn R w e s  with a mixed 
«horus of f t o n d  sopranos and 
altos m a k eK  the cast.

The s to rB f two Chinese prin
cesses aneflthsir merry little 
friends in aH ild  garden guarded 
by “ good rBdragoas’ ’ is told in 
exquisite s<B  threaded with bits 
of d io l^  O if l  folk dancing. The 
public is e o fu U y  invited. Mrs. 
Davenport Hdirocting theoperet- 
ta. Miss j f n  Ray Moreman ia 
pianist.

Senior
TheSeni» 

13 with ai 
party was 
sor, L. E. r  
freshments 
my Owens 
Bobby He 
Bobby Gib: 
thy Meek, 
and Mrs. E 
Mra. Grov

A few pla 
Senior trip.

■ky

Steak S iper
A steak a 

the Baaketb 
April 18 
their coach, 
Mosley caf 
when the gi 
Ok la. with 
The followi 
good supper

ore honored April 
ter party. The 

e home of our spon- 
Games and re- 

twenjoyedby Jim- 
ifartha Alexander, 
trand, Wanda Shaw 
, Loy Tbylor, Doro- 

Hunsucker, Mr. 
McQueen, Mr. and 
d Jimmy.

were made for the

The Baseball League season 
starts next Sunday. The Lions

ill play .McLean here in the 
initial game before they go on a 
three weeks rokd trip. A ll League 
games will start promptly at 3 p. 
m. A t 5 minutes to three Sunday 
the Boy Scout troop will present 
the colors, the National Anthem 
will be played. Mayor Alva Sim
mons will throw ont the first ball, 
and the race for the pennant wili 
be on. Other teams in the league 
whom the IJons will meet later on 
are Panhandle, St. Frances, Wash- 
burn. Groom, Claude and Gold- 
ston.

Last Sunday'the Lions played a 
practice game with Clarendon 
there. Manager Reid gave all 
the boys a chance to play and 
they showed up well. 'The game 
ended in a 12-12 tie. Bobby E v
erett, Johnie Everett and Oren 
Stewart did the pitching for the 
locals.

<•

M r and Mrs. F. S. Blackwell 
have returned from a visit to 
Anaheim, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds and 
Nancy Lou came up from Jayton 
laat Friday evening and brought 
home Mrs. Frank Kendaü, who 
had been visiting at .Abilene, San 
Antonio and Jayton for the past 
three weeks.

------------ o ------------
Earl Hill visited here from Am

arillo Saturday.

/*

«

/
Mr. and Mra. G. A. Blanksnabip ^  

of Goodnight viaited here Sunday *

Lieut. Jerry J. Hunt a rr iv e d » ' 
back in the atatea from Japan 
April 13. and will be sutiooed a t ^ ,  
Fort Worth. 7

For Sale— 5800 acre ranch, 
windmills, 4 tanks, spring, 3 pos
tures, 190 acres in cu ldvatior, 
good bouse. See R. W. Scales 252c

— o-------------
2 room apartment upstairs, to 

rent. Private entrance. Phone 
46, 2 rings.

was enjoyed by 
girls Monday night 
was sponsored by 
. L. Davis, at the 
It was promised 

over Reydon, 
score of 41 to 20. 

m  reported a very

Martha A les 
Wanda Sha4 
Bain, Rita 
Gresr and tl|

Ray Moreman, 
kdsr, Dorothy Meek 
Bare Rains, Anita 
mnson, M ary Lou 
post A. L. Davis.

Mr. and 6 
Glendora, C 
A. R. Tayloi 
are triniting i 
homo. The 
of Mra. Eve 
time the an< 
21 yeort.

. P . L. Taylor of 
and Mr. and Mrr. 
4  Fullerton, Cal. 
he J. M . Everett 
ylorsare brothers 
it and it ’s the first 
. L . have met in

Henry Block m Sperting
Gooda 10.00
Plotne Great y  10.00
W itt Motors 10.00
Mann’s Bnki 5.00
Newman Ba ig Co. 5.00
Total 875.75
Goal $500.00

Willie JoliRSon for flowers, 
plioRe 58.

Special Bargaini at Kendall’s 
-  o------------

N o tic e
Some Chinese eims at 20^ and 

35^ each, nice planting size. Hope 
to have Tomato and Pepper plants 
Thanks for your nursery business.

HEDLEY TRADING POST

/

Drug Is Discovered
(or tasting

Blood Pressure
■  ■  ■  ■

Boaz Tablets
S TABLETS D A ILY  

No Rastrictionii in Oist 
Symptoms: Haodacha, diTwinaaa, p«dna 9i 
back of head, neck and ahouldera. Irreg
ular heart and cramping in tba taga. 
many othara.

Arailabla at

W ILSON DRUG CO.

BifHe’s E Z Way Laundry
P L E N T Y  OF STEAM  

SOFT W A TE R  

Pick Up and Deireer 

PHONE 47

\
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W EEKLY N E W S  A N A L Y S IS --------------
Critics Attack New Farm Program 
As Urging Unprecedented Controls; 
Extension Seen for Marshall Plan

laolTO Bia N'OTB: Wbea epialeai are expretaed la Uw m  retaBaa. Bay ara Ibeae a* 
Waswri Nawipapar I'aMa'i aewa aaalytu tad bm  aacattaiMy al Ble aewapaper.)

FARM PROGRAM:
Pros & Cons

President Truman’s sweeping 
new farm program met with mixed 
response on Capitol Hill. Critics 
claimed it would carry the nation 

I closer to socialism and would em- 
! power the government with un- 
precendented farm controls and 
powers.

PROPONENTS of the measure 
contended that consumers would b* 
benefited because retail food prices 
PTOuld be allowed to seek their own 
levol.

No matter which school of thought 
was correct. It was inescapable that 
the program would use taxpayers’ 
dollars to guarantee farmers an iiv- 
come equal to that of a reoent 10- 
year period.

Some opposition to the plan 
termed it at one that might be ao 
expensive that it would push the 
U. S. trearury toward bankruptcy 
and arould thoroughly regiment the 
farmer.

CHARLES F BRANNAN, aecre- 
tary of agriculture, conceded that 
’ ’ imponderables’* such as weather 
and improved farm techniques 
made it imposaible now to esti
mate the cost of the program.

He said of the program that It 
probably would mean a heavy drain 
on consumers’ dollars.

He added that the government 
plana toon to undertake a costly 
new program to keep up the prico 
of pork. I f  this program is ap
proved, Brannan said, farmers 
would sell their pork for whatever 
It would bring. The governm ent- 
meaning the public—then would 
pay the farmer the difference be
tween the support price and the 
price the farmer ac'jially received.

REPRESENTA’n v e  .\nderson 
(R ., Minn.) was not impressed. He 
estimated the total government out
lay under the program might run 
as high as 10 bUlioa dollars a year

When it is remembered the gov
ernment has no money except thM< 
which it gets from the people in 
taxes, objective observers were 
wondering who, if anyone, could 
benefit by the program, since 
fanner and consumer alike would 
be paying out added funds to fi
nance it.

OLD AGE:
N o  E lix ir

Impending old age affects many 
people in many «rays. But to all 
who etand on its threshold, it is a 
topic of prime consideration. Of 
late, science, medicine and the 
psychiatrists all have been con
cerned with the subject aad appar
ently little loath to be heard upon 
it.

LATEST to ponder the problem 
of how one should approach old 
age and what may be expected in 
this period of life was a conference 
of SOO physicians from all over the 
nation.

These physicians were all agreed 
that one of the biggest problems 
facing the medical profession in 
the problems of old age is making 
those added years healthy, happy 
and useful.

Throughout the conference the 
wammg was sounded again and 
again that something must be done 
to give men and women not only 
long life, but a healthy, happy and 
useful old age.

THE SIM PLE and sad fact is 
that man's life has been extended 
beyond his present capacity to en
joy it as a useful citizen, the medi
cal aathorities agreed. For in pro
longing life, science also prolonged 
suffering and misery — all the 
chronic illnesses and disabilities 
which plague mankind in tha declin- 
uig yean.

Dr. Chauncey Leake, of the Uni
versity of Texas, said that young 
people as early as in high school 
should be taught how to grow old— 
that IS, how to cultivate hobbies 
and intellectual curiosity and how 
to develop a systematic regiman for 
physical and mental hygiena.

Ha declared the country abould 
have an "old-age program" similar 
to the child-care program.

HB ALSO URGED increased re
search on drugs which may halp 
the aged by preventing tha dis
orders to which ok) people are sub
ject.

But. coming out by the same 
door «Therein he went, he #araed 
that at) hope for sn “ elixir of Ufa’ ’ 
must be dismissed—that there is no 

j "m iracle drug’ ’ to restore youth to 
the aged.

Wherein he delivered himself of 
a truism well kno«m even as Ponca 
da Leon was searching for the fotas- 
tain of eternal youth.

"COANY“  FAOPOSAL

Happy Birthday!

In the spring wbea care aad 
and atrlfe are most easily tar- 
fatten and pat aside, the expres
sion here of Psndora, Phils- 
delphia see’s p r e e a e i a a s  
chimpanzee seems ta epitomise 
the carefree abandon el spriag. 
Bat Pandora It happy far another 
reason — she's elebratiag her 
Second birthday on her gift bi
cycle, and is she baviag fan!

MARSHALL PLAN:
To Be C o tit in tM

Europe appeared certain of con
tinued receipt of Marshall plan aid 
for another 19 months.

An enthusiastic house of repre
sentatives, shouting down or beat
ing off every attempt to reduce the 
proposed appropriation figure, ap
proved the gift bill by a vote of 
SU to 18.

EVERY AMENDMENT «rhich 
would nave reduced the fund, or 
delayed action in order to study 
Europe’s real needs, was brushed 
off by the majority.

The bill, as approved by the 
house, was for 300 milUon dollars 
less than the bill «rhich was voted 
by the senate. The upper chsmbei 
passed a measure appropriating 
5.58 billion dollars. The house bill 
called for 5.38 billion.

The house measure would author
ize continued U. S. aid until July 
I, 1960. subject to possible later 
cuts by the senate and house ap- 
propnations committees. It pnv 
vided 273 million dollars to encour
age American private business to 
invest in recovery projects abroad. 
Such investments would be guar
anteed against loss by confiscation 
of property overseas.

F IN A L  VOTE on the house bill 
cam* after Majority Leader John 
W. McCormack (D., Mass.) pleaded 
against a GOP-led economy drive 
«rith a warning that the ’ ’work) is 
looking either to Washington or 
the Kremlin."

On the passage vote, 129 Repub
licans joined 229 Democrats in 
favor of the bill.

R«p. John M Vorya (R ., Ohio) 
backed an amendment to cut off 
380 nlillion dollars from the ap- 
praoriations, which was defeated. 
V o^s, saying he favored the Mar
shall plan and the North Atlantic 
pact, nevertheless warned that ’’we 
have to keep strong here at home 
. . . if we are to help out abroad." 
Vorys offered an amendment of his 
own to term what he called tbs 
’ ’ give-away’’ of American billions 
It, too, was defeated.

SACRIFICE:
L o re  o f M a te

If the name of vanity truly Is 
’ ’ woman”  then the sacrifice made 
by a Chicago woman for her hus
band must rank among the "no 
greater love’ ’ examples which are 
contained in the record.

MRS. JOAS BIERDZ, 20. had a 
husband «n o  was striken with can
cer. Thu disease hnd ravaged his 
face to a point where an adult told 
him that he ’ ’ looked like the villian 
of Frankenstein.’ ’ Mr. Bierdz was 
a patient in the Bronx, N.Y., veter
ans’ hospital. He had written his 
«rife that his (ace "caused com
ment" when he attended a movie, 
and that he would never go out 
again.

After receiving the letter from 
tier 26-year-old husband, Mrs. 
Bicrds slashed both her arms. She 
«ras arraigned in a Chicago court 
on a charge of disorderly conduct.

SHE 'FOLD the judge: ’*I did H 
because I wanted people to look at 
me. instead of him . . .  my hus
band has been told by VA doctors 
ha can live only a yaar at most."

DEFENSE:
E xceues Seen

What could the people belleiw 
about America’s drfeiue needs* 
Were the taxpayers lieing taken (or 
a ’ ’ ride’ ’ by a cynical, contemptu
ous coterie of military brass hats 
who were using world tension to set 
up an artificial basis (or huge 
grabs from appropriation funds?

THOSE APPE AR PD  to be fair 
questions—and here’s why:

Robert Patterson, former secre
tary of war said: " I t  u no exag
geration to say that the cost in 
duplication, competition and dis
jointed effort directly traceable to 
the two-hended (army-navy) sys
tem ran into billions and billions. 
Much of the public debt is due to 
that division of authority and re
sponsibility between the war de
partment and the navy depart
ment."

But what has that to do with de
fense appropriations*

Herbert Hoover — appointed to 
head up a survey committee to 
streamline government and cut 
costs—said that the army, navy and 
air force are padding their money 
requests to congress by millions of 
dollars.

He also accused them of "start
ling" waste and extravagance.

THE FORMER PRESIDENT, ap
pearing before the senate a rm ^  
forces committee, declared: "A p 
plications in the military budget 
for hundreds of millions of dollars 
to retool industry should be exam
ined with the greatest skepticism."

Hoover told the committee that 
what the department of national 
defense needs is a good bookkeep
ing system. "A t the present time.”  
he said, "nobody can tell the cost of 
any particular (unction in the 
armed services”

In submitting a report. Hoover 
observed that the federal govern
ment now has about 37 billion dol
lars worth of personal property, 
and said:

"W e might be able to live on our 
(at tor asvhilc if we had it c a t»  
logued and knew where it was."

ALLIANCE:
T h ittg s  H um m ing

The administration «ras realty 
moving on the north atlantic 
(ense alliance.

President Truman had urged the 
senate to take early action on the 
treaty in order to help western 
Europe ward off ' brutality apd 
sg|ress)<in’’  by pledging U. S. par
ticipation in the pact.

SUCH ACTION, ha said, "svould 
be a long step on the road to 
peace.”

Thus, as he began hir fifth yaar 
as President of " ‘ '•-Waited States. 
Harry Tmm,-..-truinted up anew his 
conviction that a lasting srorld 
peace is an obtainable goal.

"This treaty,”  he said, "makes 
clear the determination of the peo
ple of the United States and of our 
neighbors in the North Atlantic 
community to do their utmost to 
maintain peace with justice and to 
take such action as they may deem 
necessary if the peace is broken.*’

WALLGREN:
H e's W illin g

Like the weak, but insistent jang
ling of a run-down alarm on a bed
side clock, Mon C. Wallgren was 
still talking about what might hava 
been.

A VISITOR to the White House— 
where he did not talk with Mr. 
Truman, the former Washington 
governor and close friend of the 
President, said he is "still avail
able" for the chairmanship of the 
N a t i o n a l  Securities Resources 
Board.

Wallgren’s nomination to that 
post by President Truman was 
tabled by a senate committee.

Bing at Bat

British Shudder at Homjny Grits Plan
It was doubtful If the majority *at 

Americans «rould watt up any vast 
regret at the pUght of EngUahmea 
«rho faced the horrible possibility 
of having to eat American-provided 
hominy grits.

For. moat Americans «rould reai- 
ixe that there are thousands of 

j  needy poor right here In the South 
I in our o«m Lmtcd States to whom 

hominy grits is a ataple itam of

diet, and «rho would faco actual 
want «rithout them.

Tha m o tio n  was that congreas 
might require 15 per *ent of all 
corn shipped under the 'European 
recovory plan to take the form of 
cornmeal or hominy grits. England 
was reported aghast at the report. 
The explosive reaction was: "Now 
the yanks expect ua to eat the 
ruddy stuff."

I Bing Crotby, abaeo varied ae- 
I anties Iwclade the vleo-presidoB- 
: cy af the PKtabargb Pirates, looks 
I Uko anything bat a eroeoar at ha 
I takas a tarn at bat. Bing boadod 
I ap a eoaat-io-eaaat radio prograas 
, "w elcowo back, baaebaU."

i PARKING:
i Now Automatic
I There appeared eome hope (or 
' relief in the nation’s parking di- 
I lemma. In Boston, WllUam A. I Braun bad Invented an automatic 
I parking devico whore a cuotomer’a 

car could be parked in a mechanl- 
c tl storage garage. Boston city offi- 
cials «rsrs showing intoreat in tha 
propooition.

Braun said at such a garage
human hands «rould not touch the 
automrifeilea

r f o i  tous iiciM mi
é m e t f a n e  ~  ^  —

m am A iw utsom na/
(i cup buttar V  Bargaiin« ----gTosal 
is lb. Burahmallows *T^

(about >is doa.)
H taaepoon vanilla 
1 KsUoft's Rios 

Kriapisi ( l i t  os.)

tth fjiil

t n t n i t '

Cook buttor et martarins and mantunal- 
lova ovar «atar unUl ayrupy. Boat In vanlUa. 
Put Rios Krtqiiai in greased bowl and pour 
mlzUire on top. Mis o«U. Ptsm into t*ztS' 
grasaad ahaUo« Ua Cut Into Sis' iquaras 
when COOL Yield: M delicious Rice Krhplee 
Manhtnalin« Bquaraa Everyona loves 'eial

/^SHOULD A  M A N  O VE R ^ 
4 0  STOP S M O K IN G ?
C h a n n  to  S A N O -  

thè S a ttr  C igaretto w ith  *

5 l.6 % *  t f s s
N I C O T I N E

PIAM 0 «
COM II

C

Soho’s acieotibc proce«« cuts aico- 
dne cootcoi lo half that of oedinary 
cigaroaa«. Vat «kilUul bleodiog 
make« avery puf a ptaaaurc.
runuNtMjtLLToaacxxioo.iicc, N t .

ASX tom  poaot neon samo aoAxtnu

MOTNf R.MOrHCR.I VE dEEN 
THINKIN6 w h a t  I SAW yOU DO
TODAY, you make b iscu its
OM.So.TASry  
T f  U  rvlE HOW TO '
BAKE THAT WAy . f

BAKE thE*UA6BER GIRL 
WAY. MV DEAR WitM

CLABBER g ir l
BAK1H6 POWDER

Mdffcor, Ska K no w s . . .  Clobber Girl it iho
wmOftç wim inv v o t k w  ocmwi# oc*«o^
.. Mghl, bi lha imaing bo«rlj Ugh(,froni the ovea ''''%

C L A B B E R  G IR L

P U N C e  A L B O U  IN  
m  PIPE M EAN S A  A tC H -" 
TAS7JN B SMOKE THASlt M fU >  

A N D  M eU O W . AN D  W E  N EW
h I m io o r  t o p  s o r e

P E E P S  P .A . FR E S H  
A N D  T A S T Y ^

*’It*« a joy to load my pips with rich-taetif^ crimp cut 
Prince Albart,’* eoy« Bill Kampfe. **P. A  givaa ma tnnsiia 
oosy «mokiiic comlort.’' Right, Billl P. A '«  choiea tobacco 
il «pecially trestod to inauro ag toofus bita.

I-

r
Kr \

r itÄ-taad«*'

ba !s  c r im p  c u t

TOBACCO fS GREAT FOR 

ROWNG. PRINCE ALBERTS 

'MAtON'S* SAtOKES ARE COOL 

AND kULO^HAVE AN  
EXTRA RICH 

TASTE

' iU s  ,

y .

**It*e a dock to roD a 8r«a trica dgwsMs witfa crieap cot 
Primo Albsrt,* «ayt Bill Patera **P. A  boid« la tha papet 
foe aaay dieping of aaild. tasty ‘■taUn’s’ — ohae. lY i a* 
woadar P.A. ia callad ths Nariotwl Jey Bmokw”

IHf NiW HU¥ID0K TOP locKv |N the FRESHHISS and FIAVOR

8M M » MEN M iO IU

ü m fih ñ f
THAN ANY OTNCR TOBACCO

"T N e  H M T O N A L  j o y  S A ^O K B  —
tarnmmm
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See the N ew

R O yA L  C H IN A

In  f^old and paxtel shades, on display

tn our window.
\

Remember the Free Auction

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
W herm  Y o u  A r e  A lw a y s  W e lc o m e

Phone63  ̂ ^

H e d le y  L o d g e  N o .  99i

BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls'For

Church of Christ

Jmmm W U Isit, M inw tar 
WekuoM to tlic Church o f 

r h n « t .

Bible School 10:00
Wunbip IlO O
E>onmc Worship 7KM>
HU>lcStudy Wod. night 7:00

MANN'S Malted Milk BREAD
KVoih, nouruhing brood with thot “bome-modo” flavor, 
comet from our oven* daily. Try wanning a loaf in 

your oven and mell the fragrance of Mann’t vitamin ao- 
riebad bread. It will be a treat for the whole family.

Always L<Dok For
r

Meinn's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH DAILY st Your Farorlte Grocer

By

H h L »L r : i , ' l> O N L h .k  C U t 'K lY ,  I h A A l

FEOtRAl UNO BANK LOANS 
Are Net Gweninent Lean

I obtained from tale of bonds to the general public. } 
their mortgages farmers obtain money at 4%. 1

For details

SEE

IL E Y  C O U N T Y  N A T IO N A L
'A R M  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N
lY B U R N  L. s m i t h . S E C ’Y .-T R E A S .
: 166 C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

Medley Lodge ATh. 413
lledley Crmpt« No. 41h, O. B. 

8., meets the flrst Fkidisy of 
emdi month at fl .'00 p. OL 

Members are rtgusMed to W
teuu

Visitors wrlcosaa.
Alice lohnaoB, W. kl 
Vwda Hall. Sec.

A. F. anu A. M. meets on the I 
ftrat Tuesday night of each! 

(month. AB members are urgad
•I u l t c i iU .  V i s i U m b  B i e

Oscai Anderson. W. M.
C. H Jnhtwnn. .Secretary, 

e

\A dtM m eon~Lane P o e t  
\2S7,  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n

Meets on the end Tueeday o 
each month AH t "«rinfiiiAiieH 
are reqnenead ta aft— d.

Carroll Deshl, Comm«ndar

First Baptist Church

CecU W. Useabee. PMlor
.Sunday SchoolN lOtOO A. M. 
I jooal Blanhenahip, Supt.

Preaching ll.*0S A. M.
S.T.U. 6s4S
Evealng Service 7t30
W. M . U. Each Monday 4 « )  P. M.
Prayer Meeflag Wedneeday 7:80
Mre. Meltltl.^Zbnreh Clack
Virgil MePhereon, Treaaurar

Enow any nesrsr Phoae ISA.

Do Your “ Gums"
S|»il Your Looks?

Oee look at mhm  •HiUMS”  Umoegb 
te m—t aBjraee.—DrecfiaU 
■ocey U Uw iret kottfe at “ LB-
tott fifcuMtuy.

WILSON DEUO 00.

ffemral Electric Refrigerators 

Q. E. Deepireeze

E. Appliances o f  all kinds

\offitt Hardware Co.

4 f o r « B o n d s  E v e r y  P a y d a y

Methodist Churèb
Frank Story, Resior 

Chur in. iciMtui AU:0S A. MAZIIi/d/
 ̂ i l  ;(W A  M

Bveoing Wurahip 8:00 P. M.

L it  C. lu. eoansun, maaager ot 
the hedlajr Tefephuaa Co..'* wrihe 
your fire aad hail

/üdhfrínd Dnlir fir
M AYTAG

WisInts Imcrs
Rugís wá I mm Fremrs

Clarendon 
Furniture Co.

Clarenckm, T

That
B a c k a c h e

UmO.
T«a

SiSHSSS.®i^r
* *  fceeàeo. h h W •* **a iMaaa*

T»y Om« ’« nSi. DtuTi kiW fàm 
M ¿i»i *» y .  «e k f t a l  «■—  h X  
•MM. T1>«r kaS MM *ém koH •

Doans Pills

 ̂Milk, laige

NEW! 40 -P0U N D  PROZIN POOO C N O II

NEWl MOItT-COLO PRIMT P M S N IN n i

« O H  F O O D -S M a  M s m . . . l l 0  M 6 6 B I O O YSB II
e SK ooMc hot «itUe tkr Aoir S L«t* ... tt «a

■no. ,1m  2 oiibia fwt. . .  moA hr —total oooMÌty! .t
raSifmioJ Frak rktalnatr...aB #  Mafia Skalf—aOJaotaMa Sor 
a  a riiriftcatac aA ^  aa mmm laaA Matmal
■aa* ifaaa ikaa a 1 oakia tm» 9  CaU Baa

G a«. •

Daar Trla-

akla

CRU6ÍENE S H O n e , 3 1 .
Sugar, 10 Ib. pure cane I

GART0N . i l i  . 

“  /
Armir Puri LanI, 3 tb. cartn . 4 | 50 tb. Red Potitoes $ 1 .8 5
Gai. Peacbts ir  Apricots . 5 | Oraoges, Fiondi, dozn .4 0  i  1
Tonato Jiicf, qiart . 2 | New Potatofs, Ib. .0 8  C
Baifo Popoori, 2 cais .3 1 Cabbagt, Ib. .O S ^ \

WE WILL PAY f  
YUKON’S BEST FLOOR, 25 LB |

FOR YOOR EROS 
WNTBAG i  ij i . n j  r

Can, NaiM, Na. 2 cai . 1 ^ (In , iia lild i.  A 2 7 »  '
fogotafali Soip, 3 far .2 9  
Pm lawr, Lm Sta, 1-2 pL .S «  
Fnsk 6m i O rini. I

Pm Pnt S m i|t, Ik 
hy San OaoN, Ih.
I k n , w b  ad phe«, b.

.2 9  V 
2 8— i

.2 9  V

pla  ̂Stau aadllaJktMalIealVSnaae iyaaSaatkam

; , _ « | . C b a 4 L l

Hedley Lnmbei Co.

.65 S 
S

PESH CATFi, l& .

I M System feslii Qrocery |
^ R O B E R T  B E V E R 8 . M G R. "  ' ---------------------HEDLEY, TEX AS ^  ^
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3 TYPOGRAPHY  
D PRESSWORK  

OD PAPER

You üet Ail Three in Osr Hart
Perfection is oxir goal on every order. 

That's why we work with more than Just 
paper and ink— we use a  happy combina
tion the printer's art and

^ P A P E R S  ^
r » » ir «  for tkoir mmiform gmaUtr

V t t H m
Ranch MEAT LOAF

t ôund 
I  aitdiuat on

Í
cm p  diced celery 
Clip lerd
cup diced 1

!*■**9  cupe eofl breed 
crumbe 

M cup teeter 
H  cup tome to juke 
I  Ubieepooae 

melted butter 
er mergeriee

Cbepeuie«. ■rows ee le « ead celery ie lerd. 
rembiiie wttb grerti pepper, celt. eeSR* breed 
cmeibe eed veter be make • dreetteg- Add 
beir m i tbe dreeetng (IM  cupe) le  tbe aicet. 
m ieief weU. Pet oirt Ketr tbe meet mistur« 1« 
a twe^uert loei pee. Cever with remeiaiag 
dreeiae. time top eritb reteelei eg teeet eei* 
lure. Beke le e moderete eete (JSd* F .) t M  

■eetc twice w ^  toteeto Juict eed bui-
flivr w fm  

Crtpnpd PofptMp 
Spiced Bette

T h e re  is  g ood  nutrition in any cut o f m eat
I--------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- 1

Buy Morrn Bond» Evmry Payday

Church of the Naxerene
W. E. bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching aervioe 11 A . M. 
Evening Service 7:80 P. 11. 
W. M. S. each 2pd Wednoodoy. 
Mid-Week Prayer Servioe, 

Wodnesdav t  *30 P. M.

Adamton-Lanm Pomi 
2S7, An.eric€m Lmgion7

Meets on the ¿nd Tuesday of 
■sch month. All Legionnaiiw 
ire requested to attend.

Carroll Doahl, Commander

That’s Right!
I will move dead horses or cows 

free of charge. Just call me, line 
32, 4 rings; fast servioe. usually 
from one to two houro.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red ) Doherty

First Baptist Church

C odl W. Llaonboo. Pastor 
:^unday Schodll 1 0 ^  A. M 
f'jond Bláñbenship, Supt.

Preaching ll.-OO A. M.
B.T.U. 6t45
EToning Sorrlca 7t30
W. M . U. Each Monday 4 « 0  P. M .
Prayer Mootlag Wodaoaday 7:00
Mrs. M oilitt Charch Clark
Virgil McPherson. Troasurar

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. srill write yoor 
fire and hail insuranee.

GALL ME
For Ail Your Floral Needs 

MRS. WILLIE JOHNSON
PHONE 68

Agwit for Ifomphis Floral Co.

Planting Seed
MACHI STORM PROOF COnON SEED

(Culled, treated and deHnted)

MACHA STORM PROOF COHON SEED
(Culled)

ARIZONA COMBINE KAFRR
(Recieaned)

PLAINSMAN MAIZE-RECLEANED 
RED TOP CARE-RECLEANED 
SWEH SUDAN-RECLEANEO

A L L  TH E  ABOVE A RE  SECOND Y E A R  SEED 

A N D  A R E  FREE FROM  JOHNSON GRASS.

Bennett Implement Company
CLAREh DON, TE X AS  

I hone in

Ì
4

«
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ADDINO THE THAT MEANS SAFETT

TO YOUR

____  j  a newsier ,
. .  I (or your town...and lor your con«' 
ffiunity. You cm he^ buld increased 
interest in your own sries messages by 
turning in news to your newspoper. ^

T E X A S  >^!îî^ASS0CIATI0N
S A M I S  H O  T I  t  '  '  C . . . .

Tou cea\ aee itl..yau cant smeli k. lleteral 
gae is od orlasi sad colorlaas as k comss from ths 

weE In ths imsrsst ot aafsty, a teUtale odor must bs 
addsd to your gas aa k antan ths locai distrìbutkxi maina. 

Iman guantitisa ci m apacial type ot liquid are added to 
thr gas, se even tha wnallsat teak may ba diacoveied.

The odorisatAon of gas is oos ai many hinctioos ef thè 
Unked Qaa ■yatMn...all of wbich bave tha tokmata 

porpoaa of aiiring a cootìnuad safa, dapcndabte 
supply of naturai gas to our cuatanasf»

NITED CAS
S t r p i m g  t h »

o a i i f t s  T i i k

•• M .  a  « I S *  a  a M  
*• Ma Sa Ska W
taa Hit b «aavalr wmmä m 
Oa* -hMiaSaar* ..al.iUaa

A SlM tura II Sm akMMIaa 
■ Su in i iSal MnrM la a ll 

. Nat al SU fa . p m tO m

•  ImiÉ whoro, Mb« é 
Il mbsofbg sulMeiC

1 S
S
/

I

1 i « •

! /:

I *

f m i Üe •co.

f ✓ r
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Spring Meal Salads 
Should Be Kept Crisp, 
Always Look Delectable
U A V n  YOU «v e r  «aten aalada 

that looked aa though they had 
been pawed over too thoroughly in 

the making? Or, 
h a v e  t h e y  
w a r m e d  a n d  
wilted b e f o r e  
r e a c h i n g  the 
table?

N o  m a t t e r  
how good t h e  
aalad originally 
may have been, 
if I t  a u f f e r a  

from either of theae faulta, no one 
la going to enjoy it.

* The aalad ahould be crisp and 
nrat. Garnish it, yea, but don’ t 
over-do it or the aalad will loae 
ita much desired freahnesa.

The ingredienta for a aalad aa 
well aa the plate, bowl or platter 
on which it’ a aerved ahould 1^ giv
en a thorough chilling in the refrig
erator. Save the salad'a finishing 
touches for the very last prepara
tion before serving the meal.

For the heavy meals, your best 
choice is a cold, crisp tossed salad. 
This may be madia entirely of 
greens. You may add any of the 
following ingredients to a simple 
green aalad: sliced or quartered 
tomatoes; cucumbers, sliced very 
thin; radishes: green onions; or 
grapefruit or orange sections.

• • •
GREENS WHICH ARE often 

used in a aalad may consist of ten
der hearts of lettuce, endive, chic- 
« r y ,  romaine, celery and water- 
creaa. Toss these together with a 
well-seasoned F r e n c h  dressing 
grade as follows; ,,

Freaeh Dresslag 
(Makes 1 quart)

S tableepeess henay 
2 leaspeess salt 

I 1 tablespoos dry niastard 
 ̂ 1 lablespoea wsrcbestershlre 

aasce
I Dash ef tobasee sauce 
I 1 tableapeoa paprika

t  lablespoeas tarragon vtno- 
ger

H  esp distilled vtaegar 
1 can eendensed temale soap 

l>b raps salad aU 
1 clava garUe

M U all ingredients together. 
P lace in a quart Jar, store in re
frigerator and use as needed. 
Shake well before using.

Here’s a beautiful salad bowl 
arnufxl which you’ ll enjoy building 
the whole meal:

• • •
A VEGETABLE M EDLEY as 

pretty as the season itself goes in
to  this next salad arrangement. «  

'Spring Salad Bowl 
(Serves •) 

t  capa cooked peas 
S cooked eanliflewerrta 
I  caps cooked greca beans 
S tomatoes, peeled and sliced 

French or roqnefort dress
ing

1 head lettace 
Watercress 
Radish roses

Marinate vegetables, each one 
k separately in French dressing 
\ fo r  one bour in a cold place. Line

WNU rcatarM

By INEZ GERHARD

••n  YA N K E E  at King Arthur’s 
“  Court" has been screened 

three times; Paramount’s new ver
sion is the best of the three. Done 
in Technicolor, with delightful new 
songs, it stars Bing Crosby, Sir 
Cecil Hardwick, Rhonda Fleming 

\ and William Bendix. Sir Cecil, su
perb in his comedy role as the 
king, raises his voice in song and

DramsHse year saiad greena 
by tessing them in a bowl and 
ghring them a few dashes af 
wetl-eeasoaed Frcnek dresslng. 
Color may be added to thè dlf- 
feronl shades af a green saiad 
wMh tomaio wedges, earrot 
strips or grated hard eeoked 
eggs.

saUd bowl with thè outside leavea 
of lettuce, and place four lettuce 
cupa around thè center of thè 
bowl. Fili each one with one of thè 
vegetaMca and gamish thè center

LVNN  SATS:
Use these Combinations 
For Oellelona Salads

Oamishes for a salad add nour
ishment as wen aa beauty. Try 
some of these: asparagus spears 
marinated in French dressing, pa
per thin slices of onion, dipped in 
paprika, stalks of endive stuffed 
with Roquefort cheese paste, and 
grated carrots.

Cream or cottage cheese add 
protein to a meat-shy meal when 
mixed with chopped chives and sour 
cream. Servo in a lettuce cup.

A chilly entree using left
over ham and ether salad In
gredients Is a welcome platter 
on a warm hnmld day. It pro
vides vitamins and minerals 
for pep and sip, and makes de
lightful eating.

LYN N  CHAMBERS’ MENU

Broiled Cheeseburgers 
French Fried Potatoes 

'Spring Salad Bowl- 
Apple Pie—Cheese 

Beverage 
'Recipe given

of the bowl with watercress and 
radish roses.

Fresh Fruit Salad Bowl 
(Serves 4)

S bananas, eat lengthwise 
4 slices avocado 

l,emon juice 
1 liead celery, shredded 
4 long stripe eaalaloupe
4 sHeea pineapple
5 orange sogmenta 

U  black cherries
t t  heneydew melaa balla 

Freneh dresslag
Dip banana and avocado fai lem

on juloe. Line a salad bdWI srith 
chicory and on this arange the 

banana and can
taloupe. A l t e r 
n a t e  pineapple, 
a v o c a d o  and 
oranges in the 
b o w L Make a 
nest of the cher- 
r i e s  a n d  g a r -  

> '—  nlah srith t h e  
melon balls. Serve srith dressing.

Cottage cheese is the base of this 
next aalad. accompanied by greens 
and fruits. It ’s nice to serve Sun
day evening for supper or for 
luncheon on a warm day.

Cottage Cbcese-Fmlt Salad 
(Serves S)

1 grapefruit, segmented 
t  oranges, segmented 
1 avocado, pared and sliced 

lb head lettace 
tb head Freneh endive 
H  bunch watercress 

I 'b  cups cottage cheese 
Sour cream 
Freneh dressing

Marinate fruits in French dress
ing and chill. Toss together all 
salad greens in salad bowl and pile 
cottage cheese which has been 
mixed with sour cream, in center 
of greens.

• • •
VARIATIONS: Use tomato wedg

es in place of orange segments.
U s e  pineapple 
s p e a r s  a n d  
strawberries in
stead of grape
fruit and avoca
do. Use f r e s h  
figs a n d  r i p e  
cherries Instead 
of avocado.

Ham or chicken may be com
bined with other salad essentials 
to give you delightful main dish 
salads for warm days. They're a 
wonderful idea for using leftovers.

Ham Mousse 
(Serves 4)

t  tablespoons gelatin 
ttb caps bouillon 

t  teaspoons grated onion 
tH  cups cooked ham, ground 
H  cup celery, chopped 
H cup radishes, sliced- 
H cup green pepper, chopped 
H  cup real mayonnaise 

Soften gelatin in one-fourth cup 
cold bouillon. Heat to boiling the 
remainder of the bouillon and add 
to gelatin mixture. (Thill. When be
ginning to jell, add onion, ham, cel
ery, radishes and green pepper. 
Fold in real mayonnaise and pour 
Into a mold. (?hil] until set. Un- 
mok) on platter, garnish with 
watercress and radish roses. Serve 
with mustard mayonnaise, made 
by mixing three-fourths cup of real 
mdyonnaise with one-fourth cup 
mustard-with-horsersdish.

Scoop out cucumbers and fill with 
tuna fish salad. Serve srith potato 
chips, sliced, hard-cooked eggs and 
tomato slices.

Fruit salad dessert Idea; melon 
balls, white grapes, strasrberries, 
pineapple spears, peach halves and 
scoops of sherbet.

(?old meat platters may form the 
base of a salad. Use summer sau
sage, liver sausage, baked ham. and 
sliced tongue (or one platter.

Streeth chicken salad and add in
teresting flavor to it by using srith 
half as manv cooked sweetbreads.

BING CROSBY

also appears with bare knees, some
thing new (or him. though he said 
recently at luncheon that it’s the 
second time the knees have ap
peared publicly. The first time was 
on the stage, when he wore a 
Roman toga. ’This is a picture for 
the whole family to enjoy, expert
ly directed and acted, beautifully 
staged.

Paramount srill tell movie audien
ces about 11 of Its new pictures in 
a nine-minute short, “ Eyes on 
Hollywood;”  starring Alan L a ^  
and Mary Jane Saunders, it de
picts the thrills of a child seeing 
the inside workings of a studio the 
first time. Stars, directors, every
body will be seen in special scen«|. 
The film will be availskble to 
ters without charge.

King, deg veteran of aumer- 
eus landinga Ni the Paeifle 
daring the war, makes kla 
sereea debnt la "A fte r  MM- 
nigbt." In his first seeae be 
leaped at Alaa Ladd, tore Kls 
leather jacket to shreds, aad 
haag OB M a straggle oa the 
groaad—thci^ arhen Director 
MiUhen Leisca « - "a d  "C a t,"  
K lag Immediately rei«.>hd his 
grip and tried to lick Ladd’s 
(ace!

I
Another animal actor celebrated 

his 13th birthday the other day, 
on the set of Monogram’s "The 
Kid Came West.”  He was Rebel, 
the black horse used by Johnny 
Mack Brown and his birthday cake 
was made of straw, with carrots 
for candles.

I Rare film footage of the famed 
I Roy (Chapman Andrews expedition 

to the (iobi desert in Manchuria
in the 20’s is included in "Wonder 
House.”  latest RKO "This is Amer
ica”  film. Scenes show that rel
atives of the dinosaur exist today.

Kenneth Britton, usually a butler 
or a bartender, is stepping out. 
A  butler in "The Unsuspected”  and 
"M y  Dream Is Yours,”  a bartender 
in “ Romance on the High Seas.”  
he will be seen as a gardener in 
"The Octopus and Miss Smith.”

I Jehnny Indrisano, ex-welter- 
weight, stages most of the 
fights la films; give him two 

; men or 3M slid he’ll prodnee 
msyhem. He has gnided ring 

i battles (or Fred MaeMnrray 
Robert Taylor, John Garfield, 

j Mickey Rooney, and many oth
ers. His latest is the thrilling 
(our-ronnd bont betsveen 'Rob
ert Ryan and Hal FieberKng 
In "T iie  Set-Up” — In whirh 
he bad to make Ryan look bad!

Hans Conreid, who crested the 
role of “ Professor Kropotkin”  in 
the CBS "M y  Friend Irma,”  has 
been signed (or the film produc
tion by Hal Wallis. Conreid re
places the late Felix Bressart, or
iginally slated (or the part.

'Spike Jones, remembered abroad 
(or his "D er Feuhrer's Face”  and 
Other specialities, gets more foreign 
mail that almost anyone else in 
Hollywood. He and his City Slickers 
were the first band to entertain 
Allied fighting forces overseas dur- 

i ing the war; their biggest thrill 
came when they played "The 
Marseijjaise”  (or the French peo
ple who had not heard it (or (our 
years.

ODDS AND ENDS . . . When 
Jack Benny leaves the air for the 
summer May 39 Phil Harris will 
bo free to make a vaudeville tour 
with his own show during June . . . 
"The Railroad Hour”  takes a 23- 
week vacation, but Ck>rdon Mac- 
Rae will remain on the (ill-in ser
ies, with the Sportsmen quartet 
and John Rarig ’s music . . . When 
Oxzie and Harriet moved to CBS 
they found presents from the net
work-tw o dozen American beau
ties (or her, a quart of ice cream 
(or bia

\

I CLASSIFIED D^»ARTMENT J  U S  Í

____ ^BlILDINO M ATE U Atit_____
y i r e T " Lmmĥ t ooid direct.
96%. Truck Delivery. Writ« lor c«tR- 
loxuc. •CrhI  T tsM

BUMNEdS *  INVEST. OPPOR.
6 OR 6AIJB—A foifiM a l«cU lc «l. ptumbáM M iMiMcM hm §0q4 w«m Option

rllUk« OlnkHtkm

i»n4 «ppUriL-- ______  — - __
Tovot tovo . Option on bricii bulNUng ond 
iMiRomcnt. Scllmd on doctor’s odvleo. Por 
further inlornkHtkm wlro or v r llo  
TOM VAUGHAN. Hot Md. HooiMo. VhkoQ.
HLAt S6MITH. wood o iU  wetdin# oHop. 
•loctrlc forgo, two drlllo. boiul « i d  r l^  
MWR, lolMor. Smith torch ond gcncretor. 
I.iwn-mowor ohorpenor. A . O. tlMOLJC' 
TON. PBMrt. TcKM.

OPVOHTtNirr
You con bo your own booo. oarn m to m - 
fortobic yoar ’ round living by ontortng 
our mothproofing aorvlct work, only ono 
of I ’j i  kind to back up every Job with a 
written llfe-time guarantee loouod by 
Lleyd’e of Leadea. Cxclueive territory. 
Requires car and 61T6 capital. Pleaao 
write MOTH-A-TERtA D liT R IB t ’ TO R l. 
Marts«, lawa. ____ _

___  DOCS. CATS. PETS. ETT^____
UuLUk:Kt IN OKANCC. 610 and Up. 
while they Uet. few white. Ship any* 
where. MrOONALD AV IARIES. R i. 9.
Oreri'i^. Tevat.
\ 0 L S Q  PINOCR-TAM ED FARARBETd. 
Prom my registered talking etraio. Guar* 
enteed to learn le talk and do trlcka. 
Wlaaleo B. AUlne. IMd E. Melkey. PL
Wvrih T r s 'a. __  ___

_FA R M  MArHINERY A E u r iP ._
U oOUd klCRTlLIRKR O U TM iRLYO Rg 
M de to uoo on any tractor piantor.
either front mounted or lister type.
Double row ........................................ 996-80
Single row ..................................... 994.SO
P.O.B. BtephonvUte. Texas, small mount-
l*!« coat. Drive eprocket srbd chain net 
Included. Write for particulars. Res ItT. 
Fkere f<S9.

MHANNON 9 l 'F F L T  COMFANT 
ktrwbeev'He_________» v Trmas.

FARMS AND RANCHES

SHUFFLEBOARDS
CofecH
ty

9*18 and U  
Deltverod or shipped F O B  
io ie  you buy chock o u r  quizU-

BJUf DISTRIBDTUIG CO.
DaUu. T .sa .. C-MBA

INTED FISHING POLES
that good oM faahioood bam* 

#ie loland af Pormooa. We use 
fv y  braso PerroiU. Will last s 

ash your order is now so that 
_ j  ready whrn the flah are Wt- 

,  in 11 ft. pole 61.9$. 11 to 19 ft. 
l U  to U  ft 9106. Postage paid- 
I at dnee. Thrv are ao h a n o .

SMITH
Í iW T  M a ia le*. Dsllae. T*xaB.

Jockeying for PosiUoa
"B oy , If I doB’t get rid of tk* 

cold soon. rU  bo s desd obv 
mosBcd the jockey to tko oxerc 
boy.

"D id js  do whst tbo 4o«U  
sxid?”  s.facd tko boy.

"N aw ,”  replied t h o joekoy. 
"The sign OB kis door sxid ‘1* tm 
I ’ and I wouldn't monkoy wttk a 
kmg shot like thxt!”

iL  F.8TATE—HnrHEd____
.'UK lALX

„ _yuee. butene, water well, elac- 
Rdrdwood Aoore. Shop 40x90 ft. on 

AC A DC welders, aeetyiene 
Mhr. hand tools, cash register A 

r machine.
•RKFR • Eert Baaseek. Texaa.

CEDN. PLANT». ETC.
ted.
nts
Pro-

M0U¿;RN six SECTION R.tNCH at 690 
acre. ’Thlrtcan aect*on ranch at 916 acre
A  fortune In putting chla land kite Irrlsa- 

G eerxe B o r le ,  
flax SIS. Seoklaeie. T rxsa . Fb eae  S II.
turn. ITenty tballow wster. ('si

■lean Ceyper 6kla Geldts M*ai
Ught Yellow Meated Plai 

11.» 600—6176 1.000--99 00 I
PTF-pt shipment. ^uafacUon Guar* 
Will ship C.O D- f  araier« Es* 

ge« UreBdea. TtaaeBB««

inning for the Future? 
0. S. Savingi Boadil

It Ail DcpcBds
Auto Examiner; "D o you know 

what it means if a driver puta out
a hand*”

Applicant: "WeU, if it’ s a wom
an, it means she is going to turn 
right or left, -Jiake the ashes <>(( 
her cigarette, or reverse or stop, 
or she’s pointing t o s  hat store, or 
admiring her ring, o r ------- ”

Examiner; “ Yeah, and if it's a 
man?”

Applicant: "W hy, he’a usually 
waving at a woman.”

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N
OLl> «»takUahed Bt. LouU ouioufecturor 
of tup quality line of Industrlat epoelalty 
makitrr.unee paints and coatings, saoking 
experienced roof coatlnd saleomsn for 
Texae arcs; eamlng poeelbllitles un-, 
limited on high per-antage contract. If, 
mteravtad In parm- wit connacdon and i 
accustomed to high turnings, p ease con
tact J. J. NORTB. IS Me. Meotelalr. | 
ilan««. T*s.

INSTRUCTION
Army •

etrsi

Lears MRNary Cerri.
Air Force ’’fClrby XUiUry Corraspond 
enee visual Dasfc Guldas.** 91-99 par sat.
K itpald Air Mail. OrapAU Aria Freas.

8 164. Aaeberage. AUaka.
RÀMMU Barth Bahses Baauttfui. 

aaat; fraat • fira • stormGroof 
alght, trua. Instructlsns, 

floor skatch 91. Capelaad.
Fertlaad 9. Ore.

UNIVRR9ÌTT '
BRAt'TT 9CROOL 

*Wber« Half Styllna Is an Art.** 
Baay Pay Tultion Ftaa. Raams and span
tlaaa loAs avaUaUa. ___

DAT AND NIORT CLABBSfl 
L-9997 4641 MeEIMNRT, OALLA9 Ul
'WORBM—Laar« tl^  «aw faa
HOBBY af ORCSOm CMPT v 
naw iw g i^ g  tba eouetti. Band 
«ur naw 16 
lORU« of FIO
and othar «aaful lu__. 
lartast diatrtbuters af DRBSDRM 
supWias RONMIR BBLU OIFI 
•6 9e. Itb 9C. MtaaeapelM

LIVE AT RORR! 61 
rightad ’69. airains 99 _ 
proiaela. Nlca prkit. 190 ptetu 
acriM fraa. Qraawe’s Matêaawtde 9ereid
B«rgama. Ark.__
Caaip atavae alae portabla atovao suita 
for houaa traOaro and cabAw whare n 
ural gaa ta noi avallabla. Daacrtpti 
lllustratad foldar aaaUed an raqua 
EDWARD BLANCRARD. SWa N. Lasa 
Dallas. Tesae. Fbeae R*dtil. 
'LaROR9T 9TOCR OF AMTIQL’R Et 
NITURC la Fort Wofth. our two etoi 
ara etocked fuU of rasi antiques now, 

COMR AND LOOK AROUMO.
6CRMIDT AMT80VR9 

iOir sai 1999 R. Laacaater 
Fart Wertb. Texas 

Fbeae Haadley 91S.

Elements of Salt 
Interchangeable

Chemically speaking, comn 
table salt is a true compound c 
sisting of the elements sodium 
chloride: nothing more and n< 
ing lesa. Its complete interch 
ability can be demonstrated 
merely heating the salt red 
until it melts and passing an e 
trie current through the mo 
liquid: the resulting products 
be sodium—soft, shining met 
and yellow chlorine gas.

If tl.e experiment is folio 
through and the sodium thus 
tained is warmed gently to re 
it molten and plunged back 
the aforesaid chlorine gas, the 
elements w ill unite, burst 
flame and burn back into 
white everyday table salt.

FORWQME.
(m o  SAKE AT HOME)

oNiy
f(ncH£//c^/rcMr

« mY  FlCKCHMANNk 
DBVyiABTHAMDyi

DOÿBummiD\
naarak
imu7t\•mmr
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MEDLEY  I N F O R M E R
♦wbtteked eTery frlday nl HedUy« Tm m

D. E. Boliver. Pabliaber

aa aeeoi»J elaia mattar Oetobar t t ,  ItlO . at tka paat afflaa at
^ar aadcr die Act af March I, ISTt.

ftyartea, laaotations af reap act, eaida o f thaaka. adaartiatac at 
cietV fuacliona, when a<lmiaaioa ia ebarced, wiu be traataa aa 

rhaiyad tor aeferdinyly.

error Hi tesal or other advortiaiB( the pahliahar doaa eat 
tehte for danacaa ia axooaa of the aatiMUit reeatv^ for aae)i

iB -'-Aay er 
I aav jSiraoi
III« Infonaer «HII idadi; ba carraetad óaon ita 
I «  af the ■

erroneoaa reflaetion apoa the charactar, atAadl^ ar
— n̂, Ann or eorporatioii whieh may appÿr^|a^tt^

i>nu>er o u t  the lit- former m te u  11.60 per y 
and 
tlAO
and 12.00 per year elaewhere, except that

J. W. Noel. Praaidaat
J. B. MamarMMi. Vice Pramdaet
C nadenaaJ Statamaot of Caaditiaa of the

SECURITY STATE BANK
bfember Federal Dapoait Inauranoa Corp. 

HEOLEY, TEXAS 
at the doae of buainaai Apr. U . IM9

RESOrRCES
Loaaa................................... Iir7.68«.01
Orordraiu.......... ...............  »T7 t l
Bankinf Houae, Fur A Fix.. 2,000.00
Other Real Eatau_________  2.00
Warranu............................  19,121.61
Booda................................... 274,676.00
Aroaptaaoee (cotton l______  1,228.78
CCC Notaa A Cartifiratea... 8,908.21 
CASH.................................  123,980.24

Total............................ ' i e T r ^ i r a i

U AB ILIT IES
Caiiital..... .......................... 186,000.00
SurpluB..... .......................... 36,000.00
Uadividad Proflu ...............  17.881.09
Raaarvad for ContiDgaonea.. 1,000.00 
DEPOSITS...............   628,728.77

Total----------------------  8817.417 88

The above atatament la eorract.
C. L. Johaaoe, Caahiar

ISECURITY STATE BANK
Federal DepaeH laeareare Cerperatiea

Hedley, TexM

Week End Speciab

A l Food! Wade

Frankfurters
lb.
35c

Cheese,
NuM 
Dry Sal
McCormlr Tea, 1 lb. 
Milk, talcan, two for 
Toilet T ilie , 3 for 
5 lb. bulet Honey 
3 lb. A riiur Lard 

quart

45c
25e
29c
95c
25c
25c
85c
49c

1

Sour PicMes, quart 23c
A full liu L f Merit Poultry & Dairy Feeds 
See us f |  your Field Seeds.

FA R M ER S
G  P C E R Y  & M A R K ET

‘ •'tré* 09lfftry ¿
Phone i . ‘Hedíeyr/̂ lexo«

H0TICE-CIUN6E IN PROGIUUI
lootOAd o i 4 pictures each week as 
has been our operating policy, we 
will run only 3 changes each week, 
as follows:

Prevue-Sun.-Mon.-Tue.
Wed.-Thurs.
Fri -Sat.

Effective May 1st.

Fhday Lm I  Night 

Dennis O’Keefe and 
Marie McDonald in

Getting Gertie’s Garter
Saturday Only 

Charles Starrett and 
Smiley Burnette In

Trail T l Larede
Prevue, Sunday and Monday

Kissing Bandit
With Frank Sinatra and 
Kathry n Grayson 
Sinatra has gone Western !j
No show Tuesday night, this week 
only, because of Stunt Night at 
school house.

*s:
_____ .Í

f .

Wednesday Thuraday 

Bud Abbott and 
Lou Co^.ello in

The Moose Hangs High
Coming Quick:

El Past

Hmdley Liona Club
Meet« tne 2nd and 4th Thura- 

iay  night o f each month. All 
Uons urged to be preeent.

OMs O w en s , President

Y o u ' CAM T tA O l  

W lfM  CONriO fNCi

A T  T H I S  S t  Í N ,

FOB HIBI YOUOL PINO 
COURTIOUS SiRVICi 
FiUS A COMPim UNt 
OF QUALITY AUTO- 
MOTIVI PRODUCTS!

Cheunpion Spende 
Flufis

Mobil Fan Belts 
Oil Filters 

Schrocier Valvos  
Anco WIndshlold  

W ipors
Fockord Bcittery 

CoMos

Sliceil Bacon, lb. .40
Fish, Perch, lb. .40
Beef Roast, lb. .46
Magk Washer .26
Folgers Coffee, 2 lb. can $1.03
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, two for .25
Kuner’s Sweet Midget Pickles .28
Burleson Cream Honey .29
Burleson Honey, 5 lb. jar $1.14
Won-Up Grapefruit Juice, 6 cans . .25

L ñ

i

1

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lecfcirs.

'The House of Service’
M O R EM A N  G R O C E R Y  & L O C K E R

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC Pf^VSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONfc: Office 66— 2 rings 

Bes. 66— 3 rings

Si«k—AeeklMt—Polio- Iniursno*

S. C. BELL 
JAMES E. BELL

Raaerw Lifo 

I laauraoee Co. 

, Dallas, Texas

Clarendon, Texas 

Box 101

Ras. Phone 184-R

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FRCNOLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Chick-o-Line

Feeds
Have a full line of

Poultry Peed, Cow

Feed, Salt, Meal

& Cake

Come to see ud

HEDLEY MILLING CO.

PHONE 43 W E  DELIVER

DARNELL
FOOD AND MARKET

W E E K  E N D  V A L U E S
We give cfHipeos on beautifit Caii-Rose china. 
Save your coupons, china is frw^_________
50 lb. Honesl Abe Flour̂  pillow case or print 
bags $3.49
25 lb. K B Cr. Meal $1.45’ 10 lb. .65 
25 lb. K. B. Flonr $1.69
25 lb. Light Crust Flonr $1.89
11b. Upton Tea $1.35 } lb .6 8  ilb.34 
10 lb. Pure Cane Sugar .89
3 lb. carton Shortening .60
2 Fruto Drink .15 6 Kool-Aid .25
2 10c Bak.Powd. .15 Breeze or Trend .27
Bring us your Cream, Eggs, Poultry & Hides. 
Low prices on all feeds. Thanks for the business

O. B. Macaroni___________________________________________ 9c
fl.OO Sun Glasaea________________________________________ 49c
Mri. Tucker Shortening, 8 lb. pail___________________  $1.70
Water Bags__________________________________________  $1.36
Ginger Snaps, 2 lb_______________________________________ 46c
Sugar KUt Marshmallow»________________________________l:ic
Naomi Corn____________________________________________  14e
Kounty Kist Corn, 12 oz_________________________________15c
Bulk Garden Seed.

Save Money Every Day at

Kelvinator Refrigerators
Aermotor Mills Servel Refrigerators
Jot Pumps 
Pump Jacks 
Stock Tanks 
Plow Shares 
Gas Ranges 
Garden Plows 
Garden Hose

Home Freezers 
Bicycles 

Shelf Hardware 
Fluorescent Fixtures 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Complete Plumbing Line 

Venetian Blinds

HEDLEY LUMBER GO.
r i . c D j  r “i


